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IN THE UTAH COURT OF APPEALS 
STATE OF UTAH, ] 
Plaintiff/Appellee, ] 
vs. ; 
RICHARD LEEROY TODD, ] 
Defendant/Appellant. ; 
| CASE NO. 940050-CA 
> PRIORITY NO. 2 
APPELLANTS BRIEF 
JURISDICTION OF THE COURT 
The Jurisdiction of the Utah Court of Appeals is conferred 
pursuant to U.C.A., section 78-2a-3(2)(f). 
STATEMENT OF THE ISSUES PRESENTED ON APPEAL 
The Appellant assigns the following errors, on the part of 
the trial court, and issues as grounds for his appeal in this 
case: 
A. Did the Court err by denying Appellant's Motion to 
Suppress the results of the Defendant's blood draw. 
i. Standard of Review: The standard of review 
following the denial of a motion to suppress is the "clearly 
erroneous" standard of Utah R.Civ.P. 52(a) 
ii. Supporting Authority: State v. Sterger, 808 
P.2d 122, 124 (Utah App. 1991) 
1 
B. The evidence presented by the State was 
insufficient upon which to convict Defendant. 
i. Standard of Review: The Court may review the 
verdict of a jury in a criminal case and reverse as a matter of 
law if it is found that the evidence is insufficient. 
ii. Supporting Authority: State v. Cantu, 750 
P.2d 591, 593 (Utah 1988); State v. Petree, 659 P.2d 443, 444 
(Utah 1983) 
DETERMINATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS/STATUTES 
A. 4th Amendment of the Constitution of the United 
States. 
B. Article I, section 14 of the Constitution of the 
State of Utah. 
C. UCA, Section 41-6-44.10 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
A. Nature of Case: Defendant was charged in a two 
count information with: i) Automobile Homicide (UCA 76-5-207), a 
Third Degree Felony and; ii) Driving a Motor Vehicle While Under 
the Influence of Alcohol and/or Drugs and Inflicting bodily 
Injury Upon Another (UCA 41-6-44), a Class A Misdemeanor. 
B. Course of Proceedings: After a preliminary hearing 
on August 31, 1993, in which the Defendant was bound over to the 
District Court to Stand Trial, the Defendant was convicted, on 
November 9, 1993, under both counts of the information by a jury. 
Prior to the Defendant's jury trial a motion to suppress the 
results of the Defendant's roadside blood draw was made and 
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argued to the District Court Judge. Defendant's motion to 
suppress was denied by the trial court on October 25, 1993. On 
December 27, 1993 Defendant was sentenced to the maximum 
indeterminate sentences on both charges, said sentences to run 
consecutively. Appellant then file this appeal in a timely 
fashion. 
C Disposition at trial court: The Defendant was 
convicted, on November 9, 1993, under both counts of the 
information, pursuant to a jury trial in the District Court. 
Prior to the Defendant's jury trial a motion to suppress the 
results of the Defendant's roadside blood draw was made and 
argued to the District Court Judge. Defendant's motion to 
suppress was denied by the trial court on October 25, 1993. 
On December 27, 1993 Defendant was sentenced to the maximum 
indeterminate sentences on both charges, said sentences to run 
consecutively. Appellant then filed this appeal in a timely 
fashion. 
RELEVANT FACTS 
The Defendant was involved in a single vehicle automobile 
accident on June 27, 1993 in Echo Canyon, Summit County, Utah. 
Defendant was the operator of a pick-up trick which contained two 
(2) passengers. As a result of the accident one of the 
passengers, Shane Hermanson, was killed and the other passenger, 
Terry Young, was seriously injured. (R. pg. 230, In. 21 to pg. 
245, In. 3) 
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The investigating Utah Highway Patrol Trooper noticed a 
large amount of beer cans around the vehicle at the scene of the 
accident. The Defendant was interviewed at the scene of the 
accident in the ambulance by law enforcement officers at which 
time he admitted that he was driving. The law enforcement 
officers as well as the EMT on the scene stated that an odor of 
alcohol was emanating from the Defendant. When Mr. Hermanson 
died at the scene, law enforcement officials requested a blood 
sample from the Defendant on two occasions at the scene but the 
Defendant refused. The officer in charge of the investigation 
ordered the EMT to draw a blood sample against the Defendant's 
objections. (R. pg. 250, In. 17 to pg. 284, In. 16) Defendant was 
taken to LDS Hospital and another blood draw was done by the 
hospital for hospital purposes only. 
At the trial the Defendant testified that he was at a dance 
in Salt Lake City prior to the accident, however, he had nothing 
to drink. Defendant testified that he had been sick for several 
days prior to the accident and was taking Robitussen and Vicks 
Formula 44. After the Defendant and occupants left Salt Lake City 
they proceeded up Weber Canyon into Summit County. At the mouth 
of Weber Canyon Defendant testified that he purchased a large 
bottle of Vicks Formula 44 Cough Syrup and consumed the whole 
bottle for his illness. Defendant, in his testimony, blamed the 
accident on the fact that he fell asleep at the wheel. (R. pg. 
376, In. 4 to pg. 406, In. 24) 
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At the trial the Defendant's blood analysis was introduced 
which showed that his Blood Alcohol Level was 0.12%. (R. pg. 356, 
In. 15 to pg. 357, In. 3) 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENTS 
A. The drawing of the Appellant's blood sample by 
force, after the Defendant was placed under arrest, after the law 
enforcement officer twice requested a blood sample from the 
Defendant, after the Defendant twice refused to submit to a blood 
draw and coupled with the law enforcement officer's failure to 
give the required admonition prescribed by UCA, section 41-6-
44.10(2)(a) constituted an illegal search and seizure which 
violated the Defendant's constitutional rights guaranteed under 
the 4th Amendment of the US Constitution and Article I, section 
14 of the Constitution of Utah. 
B. The evidence presented at trial was insufficient to 
establish the Defendant's guilt beyond a reasonable doubt. 
ARGUMENTS 
POINT I 
THE DRAWING OF DEFENDANT'S BLOOD SAMPLE 
CONSTITUTED AN ILLEGAL SEARCH AND SEIZURE 
IN VIOLATION OF APPELLANT'S RIGHTS UNDER 
THE 4TH AMENDMENT OF THE US CONSTITUTION 
AND IN VIOLATION OF ARTICLE I, SECTION 14 
OF THE CONSTITUTION OF UTAH 
An examination of the record indicates that the following 
facts were elicited during the trial: 
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-After an initial investigation of the accident scene and 
interviewing witnesses at the scene, UHP Trooped Sheldon Riches 
placed the Appellant under arrest while the Appellant was in an 
ambulance. (R. pg. 113, In. 14 to In. 19) 
-While the Appellant was in the ambulance he was requested 
for a first time to submit to a blood draw by UHP Trooper Sheldon 
Riches. Appellant refused. (R. pg. 254, In. 13 to pg. 255, In. 
25) 
-UHP Trooper Sheldon Riches then learned of the death of one 
of the passengers of the vehicle, Mr. Hermanson, and, feeling 
that he could use whatever force was necessary to obtain a blood 
sample, ordered the EMT to take a blood sample. (R. pg. 256, In. 
3 to pg. 257, In. 9 and pg. 314, In. 25 to pg. 315, In. 21) 
-The Appellant was in shock at the time of the blood draw. 
(R. pg. 317, In. 19 to pg. 318, In. 2 and pg. 323, In. 12 to In. 
19) 
-After the Appellant's first refusal to submit to a chemical 
test UHP Trooper Riches did not read Appellant any admonition nor 
advise him of his Miranda Rights. (R. pg. 113, In. 14 to pg. 114, 
In. 8) 
UCA, section 41-6-44.5(1)(b) states: 
"In a criminal proceeding, noncompliance with 
Section 41-6-44.10 does not render the results 
of a chemical test inadmissible. Evidence of a 
defendant's blood or breath alcohol content or 
drug content is admissible except when prohibited 
by Rules of Evidence or the constitution." 
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Appellant argues that the conduct of the officer at the 
scene of the Appellants arrest acted in an unconstitutional and 
impermissible manner in obtaining the blood sample from the 
Appellant. Though the Defendant was under arrest at the time the 
first request for a blood draw was made and, admittedly, was 
subject to the provisions of the Utah Implied Consent Law (UCA, 
section 41-6-44.10), the Appellant then withdrew his consent by 
refusing to take the test which then, pursuant to UCA, section 
41-6-44.10, resulted in the loss of Appellant's driving 
privilege. Appellant still retains the right to withdraw his 
consent at any time and the statute designates the consequences 
that are meted out with regards to the individual's driving 
privileges. However, Appellant does not irrevocably give up his 
constitutional right to be protected from strong arm tactics by 
law enforcement officers to obtain evidence. At the point that 
the Appellant withdrew his consent the officer should have 
obtained a warrant. The legislature's 1993 amendment of UCA 44-
6-44.10(2)(a) is an unconstitutional attempt to do an end run 
around the 4th amendment of the US Constitution and Article I, 
Section 14 of the Utah Constitution. These constitutional limits 
were recognized in the pre-1993 version of UCA 44-6-44.10(2)(a), 
to wit: "... Following this warning, unless the person 
immediately requests that the chemical test or tests as offered 
by a peace officer be administered, no test may be given." 
(Schmerber v. California, 384 US 757, 16 L.Ed. 2d 908 [1966]; 
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State v. Cruz, 446 P2d 307 (Utah, 1968); In the Interest of 
R.L.I., 771 P2d 1068 (Utah, 1989); State v. Sterger, 808 P2d 122 
(Utah App., 1991) 
POINT II 
THE EVIDENCE PRESENTED AT TRIAL WAS INSUFFICIENT 
IN THAT REASONABLE MINDS COULD NOT HAVE CONCLUDED 
THAT THE APPELLANT WAS GUILTY BEYOND A REASONABLE 
DOUBT 
This Court may review the verdict of a jury in a criminal 
case and reverse as a matter of law if it is found that the 
evidence is insufficient. State v. Cantu, 750 P.2d 591, 593 (Utah 
1988); State v. Petree, 659 P.2d 443, 444 (Utah 1983) 
It is clear from the trial record that throughout the 
booking process and DUI interview: 
Appellant contends that the evidence was so slight, so 
conflicting, and so inherently improbable that reasonable minds 
could not have concluded that Appellant was guilty beyond a 
reasonable doubt. (State v. Harman, 767 P.2d 567, 569 (Utah App. 
1989) 
CONCLUSION 
For the foregoing grounds, and based upon the foregoing 
arguments, it appears that this Court: 
1. Reverse the Appellant's conviction; 
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2. Grant such other and further relief as this court deems 
appropriate. 
Dated this 25th day of August, 1994. 
Respecjt^crriy^ubmitted, 
9 
ADDENDUM 
10 
(CONSTITUTION OF I T \ H 
Sec. 14. [Unreasonable searches forbidden — 
Issuance of warrant.] 
The right of the people to be secure in their per-
sons, houses, papers and effects against unreasonable 
searches and seizures shall not be violated and no 
warrant shall issue but upon probable cause sup-
ported by oath or affirmation, particularlv describing 
the place to be searched, and the person or thing to be 
seized »aoc 
UNITED STATES LONsTITUTlON 
AMENDMENT IV 
[Unreasonable searches and seizures.] 
The right of the people to be secure in their per-
sons, houses, papers, and effects, against unreason-
able searches and seizures, shall not be violated, and 
no Warrants shall issue, but upon probable cause, 
supported by Oath or affirmation, and particularly 
describing the place to be searched, and the persons 
or things to be seized 
41-6-44.5. Admissibility of chemical test results 
in actions for driving under the influ-
ence — Weight of evidence. 
(D (a) In any civil or criminal action or proceeding 
in which it is material to prove that a person was 
operating or in actual physical control of a vehi-
cle while under the influence of alcohol or drugs 
or with a blood or breath alcohol content statu-
torily prohibited, the results of a chemical test or 
tests as authorized in Section 41-6-44.10 are ad-
missible as evidence. 
(b) In a criminal proceeding, noncompliance 
with Section 41-6-44.10 does not render the re-
sults of a chemical test inadmissible. Evidence of 
a defendant's blood or breath alcohol content or 
drug content is admissible except when prohib-
ited by Rules of Evidence or the constitution. 
(2» If the chemical test was taken more than two 
hours after the alleged driving or actual physical con-
trol, the test result is admissible as evidence of the 
persons blood or breath alcohol level at the time of 
the alleged operating or actual physical control, but 
the trier of fact shall determine what weight is given 
to the result of the test. 
(3» This section does not prevent a court from re-
ceiving otherwise admissible evidence as to a defen-
dant's blood or breath alcohol level or drug level at 
the time of the alleged operating or actual physical 
control. 1993 
41-6-44 10 Implied c o n s e n t to c h e m i c a l tes t s for 
alcohol or drug — N u m b e r of tes t s — 
Refusal — Warning, report — Hear ing , 
revocat ion of l i cense — A p p e a l — Per-
son incapab le of refusal — Resu l t s of 
test ava i lab le — Who mav g ive test 
Ev idence 
il 'a' A person operating a motor \ehic le in this 
state is considered to have given his consent to a 
chemical test or tests of his breath blood or 
urine for the purpose of de te rmin ing whe the r he 
was ooerating or in actual phvsical control of a 
motor vehicle while having a blood or brea th al-
"oho L ntent - ta tu tonlv prohibited under Sec-
tior 4 t> 44 or 4 ' 6 44 4 >" whiit under the in 
' luerxe j f ucobot anv a r j g »r * mi it >r t 
alconol ana anv drug unaer t ec tum 4 ^ 44 : 
the te-r - or test- are adminis tered ai the direc 
tion it a Deace iffker having ground- to believe 
that oe r^on to have been o p e r u m g oi in actual 
phv-ica* control >( a motor venicle while h i v i n g 
a hlo< c ^r nreath alcohol content - t a tu ton lv pro 
hinitea j n a e r Section 41 b 44 or 41 b 44 4 or 
while -i^der the inOuente of a'cohol anv dr ig or 
comb n l t i o n ot alcohol and anv drug under ^ec 
tion 41 o 44 
b The peace officer de te rmine- which of 
r h c e ^ „ are adminis tered and how manv ot 
r^pm
 a r e adminis tered 
If an officer requests more than one 
t e - ' refusal bv a person to take one or more 
r ecue- ted test- even though he does submit 
to an\ other requested test or test- is a re-
fu-a under this section 
ic A person who has been requested under 
t r i - -ection to submit to a v.nemical test or 
te- t - ot his b iea th blood or ur ine mav not 
-e'ect the te^t or tests to be adminis te red 
1
 The failure or inabihtv of a peace otfi 
cer .o a r range for anv specific chemical test 
l- not a defen-e to t ak ing a test requested bv 
a peace officer and it I - not a deten-e in anv 
<.n~iral ^iwl or admin i - t r a ' i ve proceeding 
result ing from a person - re^u-ai to submit to 
the requested test or tests 
2> a If the person has been placed under a r res t 
has then oeen requested bv a pea^e >tficer to -ub 
mit to anv one or more of the chemical tests un-
der Subsection < 1 and refuses to submit to anv 
chemical test requested the person shall be 
warned bv the peace officer requesting the test or 
tests that a refusal to submit to the test or tests 
can result in revocation of the person s license to 
operate a motor vehicle 
<b> Following the warning under Subsection 
<a> if the person does not immediatelv request 
that the chemical test or tests as offered bv a 
peace officer be administered a peace officer shall 
serve on the person, on behalf of the Driver Li-
cense Division immediate notice of the Driver 
License Divisions intention to revoke the per-
son s privilege or license to operate a motor vehi-
cle When the officer serves the immediate notice 
on behalf of the Driver License Division he shall 
<u take the Utah license certificate or per-
mit if any of the operator, 
<n> issue a temporary license effective for 
onh 29 days and 
'in1 supplv to the operator on a form ap-
proved by the Driver License Division basic 
information regarding how to obtain a hear-
ing before the Driver License Division 
<ci A citation issued by a peace officer mav if 
approved as to form by the Driver License Divi 
sion serve also as the temporary license 
(d) The peace officer shall submit a signed re-
port, within five days after the date of the arrest 
that he had grounds to believe the arrested per-
son had been operating or was in actual physical 
control of a motor vehicle while having a blood or 
breath alcohol content statutorily prohibited un 
der Section 41-6-44 or 41-6-44 4 or while under 
the influence of alcohol anv drug or combination 
of alcohol and anv drug under Section 4 i b 44 
and tnat the person had refused to submit to a 
41-b-44.1U MOTOR VEHICLES 600 
fluence of alcohol, anv drug or combination of 
alcohol and anv drug under Section 41-6-44. if 
the test is or tests are administered at the direc-
tion of a peace officer having grounds to believe 
that person to have been operating or in actual 
physical control of a motor vehicle while having 
a blood or breath alcohol content statutorily pro-
hibited under Section 41-6-44 or 41-6-44 4. or 
while under the influence of alcohol, any drug, or 
combination of alcohol and anv drug under Sec-
tion 41-6-44 
ib» ID The peace officer determines which of 
the tests are administered and how many of 
them are administered 
'iD If an officer requests more than one 
test, refusal by a person to take one or more 
requested tests, even though he does submit 
to any other requested test or tests, is a re-
fusal under this section 
(c) (i) A person who has been requested under 
this section to submit to a chemical test or 
tests of his breath, blood, or urine, may not 
select the test or tests to be administered 
(nt The failure or inability of a peace offi-
cer to arrange for any specific chemical test 
is not a defense to taking a test requested by 
a peace officer, and it is not a defense in any 
criminal, civil, or administrative proceeding 
resulting from a person's refusal to submit to 
the requested test or tests 
(2) ta> If the person has been placed under arrest, 
has then been requested by a peace officer to sub-
mit to any one or more of the chemical tests un-
der Subsection i l) . and refuses to submit to any 
chemical test requested the person shall be 
warned by the peace officer requesting the test or 
tests that a refusal to submit to the test or tests 
can result in revocation of the person's license to 
operate a motor vehicle 
(b> Following the warning under Subsection 
'at. if the person does not immediately request 
that the chemical test or tests as offered by a 
peace officer be administered a peace officer shall 
serve on the person, on behalf of the Driver Li-
cense Division, immediate notice of the Driver 
License Division's intention to revoke the per-
son's privilege or license to operate a motor vehi-
cle When the officer serves the immediate notice 
on behalf of the Driver License Division, he shall 
ui take the Utah license certificate or per-
mit, if any. of the operator. 
' i i ' issue a temporarv license effective for 
only 29 days, and 
' in ' supply to the operator on a form ap-
proved by the Driver License Division, basic 
information regarding how to obtain a hear-
ing before the Driver License Division 
<d A citation issued b\ a peace officer may. if 
approved as to form bv the Driver License Divi-
sion, serve also as the temporarv license 
id» The peace officer shall submit a signed re-
port, within five days after the date of the arrest, 
that he had grounds to believe the arrested per-
son had been operating or was in actual physical 
control of a motor vehicle while having a blood or 
breath alcohol content s ta tu tonh prohibited un-
der Section 41-6-44 or 41-6-44 4 or while under 
the influence of alcohol an\ druc. or combination 
of alcohol and an\ drug under Section 41-6-44 
and that the person had refused to submit to a 
chemical te-t or te<s ander Sub^ectmn 1 
• e i A person who ha? been notified ot the 
Driver License Division s intention to revoke 
his license under this section is entitled to a 
hearing 
u r A request for the hearing shall be 
made in writing within ten days after the 
date of the arrest 
• mi Upon written request, the division 
shall grant to the person an opportumtv to 
be heard within 29 days after the date of 
arrest 
'iv* If the person does not make a timelv 
written request for a hearing before the divi-
sion, his privilege to operate a motor vehicle 
in the state is revoked beginning on the 30th 
day after the date of arrest for a period of 
'A' one year unless Subsection 'B> ap-
plies, or 
(B> 18 months if the person has had a 
previous license sanction after July 1. 
1993. under this section. Section 
41-2-130 or 41-6-44 4. or a conviction af-
ter July 1. 1993, under Section 41-6-44 
(fi If a hearing is requested by the person and 
conducted bv the Driver License Division, the 
hearing shall be documented and shall cover the 
issues of 
<i> whether a peace officer had reasonable 
grounds to believe that a person was operat-
ing a motor vehicle in violation of Section 
41-6-44, and 
'n> whether the person refused to submit 
to the test. 
<g) n» In connection with the hearing, the di-
vision or its authorized agent 
(A) mav administer oaths and may is-
sue subpoenas for the attendance of wit-
nesses and the production of relevant 
books and papers, and 
<B) shall issue subpoenas for the at-
tendance of necessary peace officers 
' ID The division shall pay witness fees and 
mileage from the Transportation Fund in ac-
cordance with the rates established in Sec-
tion 21-5-4 
(hi If after a hearing, the Driver License Divi-
sion determines that the person was requested to 
submit to a chemical test or tests and refused to 
submit to the test or tests, or if the person fails to 
appear before the Driver License Division as re-
quired in the notice, the Driver License Division 
shall revoke his license or permit to operate a 
motor vehicle in Utah beginning on the date the 
hearing is held for a period of 
ui 'A) one year unless Subsection (B> ap-
plies, or 
<B» 18 months if the person has had a 
previous license sanction after Julv 1. 
1993, under this section, Section 
41-2-130 or 41-6-44 4, or a conviction af-
ter July 1, 1993, under Section 41-6-44 
in» The Driver License Division shall also 
assess against the person, in addition to any 
fee imposed under Subsection 53-3-205( 14). a 
fee under Section 53-3-105. which shall be 
paid before the person's driving privilege is 
reinstated, to cover administrative costs 
' U P The fee shall be cancelled if the per-
son obtains an unappealed court decision fol-
lowing a proceeding allowed und^r thi? sub-
section that the re%ocation wa- improper 
601 
i •\r\ Pfr« n AT *f f ~t n<a- i M r re 
\oked b\ h- Or \ c i_ L- -*- Di 1- n u^de* 
thi- -ecu >^  n-\a\ -eek udic a r( . \uw 
u Jud^ia >vieu >f an nfor^ml ad udi 
c a m e proce^dinc 1- ^ f t1 \ e n u e is in the 
district court n
 Lht L ui r \ ir u n u h be pt r 
son reside^ 
3 An\ person whu i- dead ^nc n- mu- r n an\ 
other condition rendering u r> incaDanle >T r e^ -a 1 to 
submit to anv chemica te-t »i iest- i- con-iae^ed t( 
not have withdrawn tne con-en* pro\ ided for in Sub 
section 1 and the te-t ->r te-t- ma\ be administered 
whether the person t\a- b^-r . .rre-ud or no* 
i4' Upon the reque-t of the ver^< r who ua^ tested 
the result^ of the te-t o r test- -hall be made avanablt 
to him 
(5 'a Onl\ a phv^iciar registered nur-e practi 
cal nurse or person «?uth >nzed unde r section 
26 1 30 acting at tne request of a peice officer 
mav withdraw blood to determine the ileohohc or 
drug content Thi- limitation does not applv to 
taking a urine or breath specimen 
«b» Anv ph \ s iuan registered nurse practical 
nurse or person authorized under Section 
26-1-30 who at the direction of a peace officer 
draws a sample ot blood from an\ ppr-cn whom a 
peace officer na- reason to beiie\e i- dnvinc in 
violation of this chapter or hospital or medicai 
facihtv at which the sample l- drawn is immune 
from anv CIMI or criminal babiLt\ an- ine from 
drawing the -.ample if the re-t i- admini-tereu 
according to -tandard medical practice 
\6 <a> The persor to be tested mav at his own e\ 
pense h a \ e a phvsician of his own choice admin 
ister a chemical test in addition to the test or 
tests administered at the direction of a peace offi 
cer 
'b The failure or inabihtv to obtain the addi 
tional test doe- not affect admissibihu of the re-
sults of the test or tests taken at the direction of a 
peace officer or preclude or delav the test or tests 
to be taken at the direction of a peace officer 
ict The additional test shall be subsequent to 
the test or tests administered at the direction of a 
peace officer 
' 7 ' For the purpose of determining whether to sub 
mit to a chemical test or tests the person to be tested 
does not have the right to consult an attornev or have 
an attornev phvsician or other person present as a 
condition for the taking of an\ te-t 
(81 If a person under arrest refuses to submit to a 
chemical test or tests or anv additional test under 
thi« section evidence of an\ refusal i> admissible in 
anv civil or criminal action or proceeding an^ine out 
of acts alleged to ha \e been committed while the per 
son was operating or in actual phvsical control of a 
motor vehicle while under the influence of alcohol 
anv drug or combination of alcohol and an\ drug 
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